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To the Workers of all Cowllries!
Capitalis m is preparinQ for new wars.
, J he P" 1hew µu.ce 1preches . oi the opeuiug ~ ol I&
11 f"'""J!/011 C:onfrtrN·~ hue du:d fWay . The voss1p about the
l•11(1tbast11 pro1?rn111, abour tbe /1mj M1lott if acrn omt'11ls •s no
l111i(er to be heard- The Washin~1011 Co11 ference of the world
• 1111querors h.u retired lo lhe darw rhamhers nf lhe sene t rom""i\i~I~

N<>lt' IJiev are hage:lii•~ bcJ~od tl\e: S~'fll'i ~ de~ly

1H•!lporfs, tefr'l!or'les and ra pilalfst pn\fil~gts. The puhllc only
lt:arns or wha t is ~olng Oii behind "~ ~lie frnni time to 1i111~.
\\ liept'vcr ouc ol the robbers wa;11:1 to luni\ the booay of tht
ther, they come uu t into the ope" in orde r to defepd their
" legally obtained " rigli.s, shoutit1g ltkt Billiu{lagate fishwives.
Although 1h,111sa11ds t~f new~p•[>fn report !hat armam rnt11
l•:t ve btt11 restricted 111 Wuhlngt c.n. thl' &tock quotatioos of
11ut onl' n1unl tions factor~ has sun\c nn the- stoclc t'llchangH. Th.,h:i rk~ of world rapi11 I. the cannon and war1hlp manuf1C't11rers
J re not s1·a red by this stammering ~bm11 f'l'H'e.
They Imo~ their
Jeruocralic ar~ cil ih zed g overnments tJJo well 10 lear tor llfh·
11io1ne111 th:11 Messrs. Hardi.pg . Lloyd Ot orK.r. B riand and l\11lfl
'a'l decrease lhe p rofi ts of armameul capi1al. Thty know \'en
"ell th11I the An1erica11 Republican izo~ ~rumeo4 the gove rnmen t
f ) i the I3ethlehe111 Steel Cori?Oratjou, tT1a \ tlie govm1111e11l or L!oyu
'ieorgc, Ille lries1d of Sir Basil Sacharofl. can uot hegi11 a
't rUU\1! arainst Vickers aud ArmslrOl\ll· They al.so know tha t
11,e B(iattd governoieul, dtpeudent upon t tie Bloc Natio11JI, is ;11
1l1e mtrl'Y of Sch11eider-C:reuzoL Bui eve11 if the r ulers or
! raf\tc, england, America a1id lapan werr not so intim11te1·.
, 1•1111ected with armamtn t capita 1, I.tow could they renounce afmi rn:uts?, Thl'y are nol 111 a posi tion to rel-ondle their c11 pit'~1 s~ih in~~r.e.sls i1t a11y ll(a} whats~ve r. Driven Oil by the lusl
1or prohlS, tti~y are watc111114? each other with
deepest IJlistrust,
;• re alwa)'S ready to spr:it'i like beasts Fighljng over a bnne. al
·'"·' liml! ready 10 sin\.. t~etr claws in the others' throa ts.
A limitation of :1rma111en1s, not to speak nf 1heir a bo111io1:,
"ould _!httl be ~ssible, if lhe caritah ~t g ovt'rnntenta '.l"''-'f f Ill
:i pos111u11 10 arise al
a genera ogreemenl concerninic thf
pa r titloning ol their rule over th~lr 1ubl«I nations, which wooh1
al leas t create sonK' sort• of o rdtr on ~ capltall•tic basis. Tll'"
\tclor5 in Iha world war have la id UPQ\t Glennany a burden
1111dtr which 1he rount·ry is colla1>$iug. ·in order to exact itg
1nbute from • :i country .011 the road 10 rneecapa ble bankrupt<'~'.
I ra.tice maintai.us au arm) of SSO,(J(X) men, which swalloJNs ' su;u
111 5,m:o,ooo.ooo francs per J~ r. It has only half a billio..1 left
• ve.r ior s6cj'l welf'\C'- With lhis army a11d t~e annits 11f = ·~
•:isHls, equ<t>ped by 'franc;e--Pofund Ro11ma11if! and C-4<tho<;/ovaiia Fra(lft dumfn~,trs Eu1opt . \ 1s maw riv11l 0in Euro~.
/1rit islt impuioli$nr holqs its owu 1Fainst Fran~ by !lie
1.1ainte111,nct of ,l l . ~~t w~utn holds il 11\e aeprqad\U .tn th<'
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~ 1rtl1gt~ IC~_ . fX?!lillail a~au\sl, ~r.~ce b,t ,Inciting ll4JY ~Q iJi.
Tl!a9e 1t9 •rntllnletfl. £11~~11d desires lo ObslrUCl rra~ce . jn lhc

1

~\e(iiterq oea'u s~. 't hrough which fJla~•d's ~I. 1ropqr taul
Imes of (:OlllJJlUllication with its Asjatic colonies pa•~· by mean =>
of the Italian flut.
Erance demand• the rlJ hl of ltavif\&\ ..i<in1aidt Ji'L reM
. • tat
ann)' in tht world, a eecond-cla,a Utt! a.ct ~pkte tt
riM
equ1pment in ordt r to bt ablt to in~t Enp nd's· food 1up-

phes 1u the A tlanhc Ocun 1n titnt nf war. flfls s;1uatio11 '"
"'" A1l.a111ir OND/f. 4fld 111 tlrt' Mtdiurrnlll'an . ns wrll a~ 11pfln
th1 turopran <'Ont1n.,111 , rrndfr.~ 11 i mposJiblt to illmirtlsh /Irr
l>. trdrn 11/ armamrnt. r .rptndJ/11rr ' hv an ag rftffttrtf 11(1011 ar"1u111.-111, 111 tltr f'af°l/tt . ltt 111, l'arr/ir, things are lhemttlves
l"~trt•nt!'ly ~ conioti1:ated. jap1111, rhe rou112 ielf-useraivc beudil of
tli~ .Far ~ut. no t onl y ennched it~elf during !he war. at the cost

of II& a Ihes, but ~~td Uie ricl! provin~ of Shantung. 1tole11
!rum dden~less CbrnL LO prev1ou11r aunexed Manchu ria. and
l'xlorted a large number or coal 11od 1ro11 conresa&ons. Tht /Jn i,,.t/ S llll f ) uJ Amui,·u, overflow1n11 with capita l and enricbtd by
the .war even roon: 1tui11 j a pa11, rs a1tempt111g to dtprive japan
of its booty. h lht!rdore \lem:mds thal England abrogale 1111
all1a11cit with Jap11u and 1t ll th:mpta to lorbtd j apan to ha ve J
fleet larrer th:iu b(f';, of th11 Amencau neet. Not only ahe
,urpnSc.'d JaJlllleSe robbc:rs are protesting against th is !110\C.

'!'

~~•Ir of al lto111vrd phrn:.e., ab111J1 1/te soJidariJy of tlu Antlo·
/'.nJJ"'ntl 1s uflr mp1i11f! 10 prr~tru itJ rtlotwn 111

"•ll u/I 1w110111>,

}1111un 111 SOI/I t! form or other, for the United States i1 England'&
1110s\ dn1tl!!61·ou& tOllll>flltor iu the world mu krt. Shoold f.ng l:rn u 1i11:wally 1enniuale its alliance with Ja pan, should i• bind

to .build ~ larger lltlt!t th1111 AniericA, the posiliot1 ur
briush 11nJ.>triahsm 10 the cou11crl of the capita.Hsi power1 for the
d i ~ triN1lio11 of the world boot)' would be considerably weakentd.
/1 rangle h.a ~ arisen from all the dif~rencea in Europe nnd
.·\ Sill, from 111 rhese \'Q&.lflicts about <Jermany, Turkey and China,
wt11cl1 th.e virtors of \'er saiUt'9 c:nnnot unravel. Thl' Washington
t <tciletfrh.:e will li111M.i 11otbit1t. e\leu if the grt.a.1 capitaliat powers
n 1:ate a paper 11greeml'nt wh ich verbally proclaim to all nation,;
1ht' ria lu and expresses tht du 1re ol lighteninr the war bur_!ien
11i1der whrch the 11atio11s art> s taggerlniz.
Tbt Oanarr ol Nl'W Wars i• aot Put.
The mun itions factoril's and the naval dockyards will l)OI
interrupt thei r labors. Capitalist diplomacy will not case to
f111 ge new alliances, u ch Ollc a coospira cy agaiust J)ea~.
>\ ti capi tatis1 governments IHI! very much afraid ol new
wn r~ . I hey a H fear tl1a t the wor)liu~ roasses will not let 1han:-.ldvcs be driven iUlo a new world wa r for rapitalist interests.
I his !ea r W i ll toutiuuall y unret the capitalist governmeols to
nt'w 11/lrmpls 10 arrivr at "" u11du,,to11dinfl, hut eac,h\:-tte111pt
will end with :1 ;,,1rns1Ji1 ntion of I/tr i11ltrna!iNtfll sU.Uu/ion.
Capitalism rntans lntematioua1 competition and \he ·1,tter brtt<la
nrw wars. tr the ln1ern1lional workini-class doa. not
fctr
cron self-dtfense, over and above all internal <Wferpi~ ir 11
does not take the re\acions btlween the ~pl'es of 11\it,' world in
11s own ha o~ s. it wlll oue day ai ain be placed b.!fq[e lhe fa.ct
ol J new >Norhf conniir~tion . Tile slrUii]e afainil Ult c;apitahst policy of exploitation and war must nof be
until
•he ihost of a wdrld war aiain becomes a terrible · lily which
siraniles the proletariat in its arms. The fi(ht · fl~&~ the
clan2er of qew military ad111:11~'-'res, of uew deedt.. p vloltuc4;.
must now be beiun iu all coun.lriee w,ith iron elltri Y aad at
once.
.Vaillll *¥ P.,iq of Oermaay.
New ccrapllcatioae a re threst«1ila1 ia dlt•ottr future ill
1wo pbtta. In the -willter and •J>rinr iMntltl of 1Q22,
' '.~e lf ll ~t

vnile

p6,,ed

Tntemalional Prus-Correspondence
impoverished Germany has to pay 11ew tribute 10 the allies. (it'r·
ma11y, a coqntry in which the prices of food have doubled in the
last fe\I/ ·rnoulhs, is suppos~ to pay the allies 11ew billions, to
ru in its industries s till furlht>r. ,..,,.nr/J i1111urialis111 u11ders1.11H.ls
that it is impossible, understands t h~t Cirrman.v is al the e111I nf
11s resources. Bui the capitalist f-re11 l'11 i;c11 t>rnn1en t wh ich r111 .
ploys mor e than IJalf its income 10 pay i111erest 10 the wnr pro'
fiteers does 1101 dare 10 lax lhe properlltd rlass,·,;. 11 dnc,; 11111 111
the leas t in1e11d 111 rl~lurt" its war e.\pe11di t1 1rr~ wl1 1< It art• 1'2 '•,,
•>f the remaining expeuse;;, It lias t.leciJed 111 1'111.:r !ht• i11rn·:1
~ing deficit 111 its hudl!t' I hj rn111p~lli111! (iern1,:1111 1n ·~1 . •11 tlw
point of thr swurJ. I Ito 111/1'1 n1111111111I 11rt1/1•1111 i111 /to ,· "'' ., ,,,.
pnthy for th f' I 1Nm•111 11111111!• 111,,,., 11111• 11f 1h11st· 1•ri11r ipalh n •s.
ponsi.ble lnr 1111: wurlJ wa1· a l'o11rJ.(t'v1~1~ whi\'11 has buii1 11 .;
presr11 1 r11I\' •l•t t ilt' 1"111:l'' 111 '.!t:t!ll pn1kwri~11,.. ~l a11i.:h1nt'd i11
the revolutio11 amJ 111~1111t•d i1 w11lt !ht• l'lOIJi.I 111 N11"1 f .11umh111 i:
;01d A111'/ l .11ltk1•11 i11.
the i 111~rn :11 io11ul J 1l'fllt't~riat k11ows d1l'
ltll1i<r) nf Ill\' '"1\lt " .,1 ·' -"rllit'rn l ra11n•, l'I ,1s1a1ed a11d b11rned
II) the !(ffllllltl.
Ill// ///, 11111 ' /111 111111,t( /t1lli1•t11rt1tl 11111/ 11/i,11·1· 111/

/'1'1'/11/i l"111'/;i11 ~11/o , 11111 1 / 1', 11/I <> lht1/ //ft' 11/111" 1t•1// i'\ 11)1:
lf , /11//( fl/I/ /f< lll/ //It' 111 111111(! />1tll/'l:1'lll\/I', ///// /1'11111 t/11•
(i I f 1111111 /·I 0 /111111111, 1/1,1/ lh!'I' 11·1/I l'fllllirlllll l h1• ( j 1' / /111111 /II 11/1·
111111111 111 111,. 11/r · ~! 11 1'111•/11. 111111 11tr1111i:h /11, , 111•111 • la/>111 11t, r
11'1// 1•111•111 1 111111111·11111111 1111 11!1' 14•flrl1r11 111 / r11nr1'. l'n f!ln 111/ 111111
. l1111•n111 1111,/ 11 ii/ /1111·11 th r 1r ,fn1ulr1td "I /11 •111J!- Therdore w,•
lflt'

t (l t'/I

111 lhe 111 1crnallo11nl prolt'r:tr1;1 1. lltt'rdore we sa.1 abo l'P ull
th\• workt'rs 111 Fram·!':
"ll:ii~t.' 10 lla1 v(l111· warni111! vo1t·~ aga i11s1 !he preparation
f•11' lilt• 1111·n~11111 11/ tllr Ruh r . Prepare for 1he fighl al{ainsl the
t' rnninn l polir) of the f re11ct1 gr,veri1 rn e111. ()o not It! yourselves
ht> dt"<:t'1vcd through the ncg11ti:11io11s l'Otlt'crning a moratnrium,
etc. For :iUt'h me11s11rl's will 011ly postpo11e th l' crisis .111d i11 1hr
e11t1 kad lo $\• much lhe sevl' rer con fln·rs.
~.I )

111

'fht' D1neer ol a Polis h Allack

~ eai ust

Soviet Russia .

0/11n1/ the t-f)Urgeo1!lie is l'o111irwallv showing its"fll
more incapable of ~tnppinl,! the ""'"'tr1111.\ dt1·a'v 11/ fint1 r1 rr (lftd
/,,

/ 1

wl1irh was brought about by its military advtnture
aga 1ns1 Soviet R11ss1a. The grvwing tt•o110111ic r11111 1s producing
1111 ever growing rr110/111iorwry /t•rmrnt. The In fluence of the C11m·
munist l'arty is growing in spite of the raging perset'Utions dn r
by day. A 1 rit e same ti me rht> diffe renres rn the camp of the bou1.
geoisie are l'Oming 10 a head. for 1he '"'" 11/ />1/.wdskl's mtltf11rv
diqut does not appear to the prnrertied clas:oes 10 otter a sufficient
guarantee for the nu1inte11ance o the capitalist order. Harassed
from the left by the growi11g revolurionary wave and from th,•
righr by the fnghll'ned bourgeoisie trembling for its powrr, lhr
military oligarchy of Pola11d 1s preparing to proclaim its die·
1atorship in the i111erior aml 10 drown the proletaria11 ntovemt:nl
in bl11txl . a11d at the samt' 1i111e, ii it on!} can, 10 prepare fol'
w11r 11guifl\ I '>111·1rt Ru""'· It is specula ling upo11 the possibili ty that the Fn.'f1ch governmen t will add fur ther sums 10 fhe
'20.UCO.O O,Ot;O franrs that 11 has thrown inlo the jaws of f>0lish
militarism, 111 order to oh1ain in this manner paymt:nt for its
hitherto sanifices by rhe selling of a White CJuard governmein
111 the saddle in lfossia, whi rh wuuld i1111n<.'<iialely begin 10 extort
the interest on 1he Czarist debts 0111 of the Russia11 peupk
The Polish government has prorerred itself in the eH:llt or war
by a11 Of/,ft'rmrnl with 1/lr Rnt1rrwn1un Bniars, and ii has recen tly signed an agreement with the Cuthn.Sl011 nklan h1111r ·
J:flli.(it, which assures it lhe free passage of munitions. 1 hesr
rrim(nal pla11s mu$I he opposed wrth air the energy at our disposal. 'Jhe workers of all r o11111ries, above all those which are
Poland's neighbours. mL1s1 d•, everythiug i11 their power so that
not a <1 n~lr ratlwav 1\1/Jf,!gnn. nfl/ fl r;/nglr .~11111 ll'i l/t 11111r
r1wipmtr11 rntu Pnlond this winier and spring,
111d11stry

Tht Workior-Class must he ht!
II r.rJ11ni:mrn 11nd lr'orlm1 ~11 ·n111rn! 0 11ly whrn you oppose
world cap11al in a detenninro manner, when you in the Parlia111enls. in your prei<s and in ~our 1n\>eti11gs educate the masses
of the peoples of all coun tn e~ lo tile thrl'atening danger.>,
when you call them to fi~ht 11gins1 tlie new Wi\r plana
will you develop and collen 1he power whirh is net:t'.:..>a rv
to tall a hall 10 tht' policy or armaments a11tl 1he policy
of preparation for a new wor ld war. All thcst' arnia111en1 programs, all demands for the rnrrailment of the expendit11r1-s for
war eqolpmen ts. every cry for ti1e dtcreas111J.( uf t3 x b11rde11s
are only ·usell'SS words if the workers of all \'Ou111nes dn not
~·ollect all thtir forces for a unit~ front al!ai11s1 the ho11r·
geoisie and its policies. Only whfn 11/1• worlurs lfl tar/J ro11n/fl'
n n 1tt fw 11 r11mmon s/rugglr ngttinst tht h11111 grn1'tl' 'n•ill Jltr.r
hf ub/( to lnl' thr t>11rdrn of /hr /11 ~1 wf/r upon thr· /ortrr"
!;/Jo11/drts. Orily then wi ll they be able 10 call a halt t1) arma
ml'nts. onl y then will they find ways and ineans 10 agree i11 1er·

11a1rnnnll) fur rn11,·a1t1l r 1ro11 (tfll1' t it1n , 1101 only of destt·uyed
fielglum amt Northern rrance, b11i also of ruined Serbia and
tlevnstat('J P oland and Russia. O n!\ 111 so far as they turn
thei r arm~ ~J!'11i11st the bourgeoisie of their own country wi ll
tl:t')' lw ahlr to h11ild an i1111•rn1111111111/ fro111 of //Jr /tJ!hlini:
1,r11/l'lnfl11t . O nl y 1he11 will 1hey be ablr 10 unite all the prudnr'•'t' furn:•'t)f the world for the t'karing away of the ruins M lhr
v11rlg war aml ior- a h11ildi11g 11f :i IJ('W socie11 . As long as the
W < •r~ers of all ,·01u11des wilJ 11111 1111tlers11111<l 1hat, so long will
rhl· wurld e,·011nmil' rr isi~ !'011tlr11111 them to 11ne111ployme111, will
llt\' t'o1u1 lrit•s nf 1tw world wli11 1l1 11-;eJ 111 prochtl'f t' aW matl'ri:tl>
and 1!1u1Js dew1. :1nJ "l'!ill 1ho.: hvt'1):h 11f world n1pital fu11r d1111
111 a world 1 r;111 ~f11 rn1i11i; 11wlf m111·0.: ;111tl more in to n deser t.
I )11wn Wllh thl• \\ il •h111~t"ll 111·:1<'\'
I )11~11 w11h m·w .in11,1111e11i- !

< 11111e~h'

\\ 'ar a11:.111>I

1h1• 1•n·p:i rallrn1 1111 the aa.H·k ol I rr11d1
;1j!ll111>1 < it•n11:111• !
\\ H ;1~:1111 ~i the .1.IH-.111111• u f 1h1• l' ult,,h n11li1;irv ul11!art'h1 '.
I 1111g i..,,,. thl' 1111\1et.1 f(1)11t 11t nll tht• pMldaria11s c.f 1he w11t'ltl
:1gu111s1 thr C'apilalt sl world n:an1011 !
I OllR li li~ the Co111111u111:;t lt11e1'11:it1omd . the \auguarJ of rhc
1·0111mon 111terna11011nl s1r11)!gle o( the entire proletariat!
·1he ~ xecut1~r Cv111111it 1~e of tht' <..; n1111u111s1 ln 1erna1i111131.
1111 1"lt'r:a l i~11 1

POLITICS
The Political Reaktion in Bulearta
h1 Cltri,tn A'11h111l'hir/i (Sofia).

·1he S ramholiski Oovernme11t has bee11 in power for 1wn
) ears ~nd has d1st111guishNJ itself iu the last few months of its rule
h) means of 1w<1 laws- a special law against 1he freed om of the
press and a11other law agai11st labor-unions and against the
orga11iza1io11 of government employees, These laws rnarli
the react iounr y poficy of lhe govt'rumefll. Befor we s~ak of
these la ws, we should like 10 consider !he government's policv
1·xis1i111! hitherto.
The 1'easan1s' League, from Whidt S13mb<Jliski's govern ·
111e11t ong111ated. was a retty-hou rg..'ois vilh1ge organization 11n1il
lite war, ll111il now it has remai11ed the same, but lhe we3lthier
peasan ts who hecame rich during the war ha ve . obtained the
chief influence 1111d rhe leading role in the league. The Peasauts'
Lea).!11l' made use of the dissa1isfactio11 of the village-masses 111
order to oh1ai11 t·on trol of the goverunient ; but once having
secured the helm ii reprE·seuled the interests of the village bour
geoisie and not those oi the small peasants. The policy of the
l'easu111 Govcrnmc111 is reactionar.v, socially a.~ w1!ll as politi t:ally. Its trut> role and that of the other" fell pelly-bourgems
rarties such as lhe ~ at.licals and Coalition Sociahsts (social
pa1riols), who collaborated 111 rhe g11vl.'rnment for some tJ111t:
after th e war. was and s rill is the i;1re11g1henin~ of the u11~read1
r11lt' l)f the Blill?'a nan bQ11rg-eois1e. Bulgari:1 s defear in the
Balkan \\..'ar and. after 11tat 111 1he European ~·ar, t'Ompro111ised
•he •1ld bourgeois p:inies an d undermin~ rhe foundations of the
n1le of 1he ..:apital1sts who sought tht> backing ot the tell pe11yh<111rgen1s parries 111 o rder rn tle1·eive 1he masses of lhe peoplt'
and to suppress their dissatisfal·tiQn. A11d in £act rhe "Left s"
were worth y nf the ir ro le as the huur"eois1e's gendarmes we
know uuly II.lo w<'ll !ht! blooJy r<:g1mc or the: Coalition Socialis1
l'as1ud1otf which hl'. us Mi11is1er 11f Police. instituted aglll0$1
1ht workers. srnall 11rnp ri .. 1ors a11 d 1hc Communist Party .
The Stamh•1ltski ~overnme111 1s conli11ui11g 1his policy of
lhe " left ,. ('.<·llY·bfJLfrgeo1s parties and ii seems as ii it will
c11rri 0111 thi s i~nltcy Ill 1he end. The goverumenl marked its
l'111ry in10 power with the blood1· suppressrnn of 1he iteneral strike
of the transport worl.:ers (rarlwa ymen. P? Stat employees, telel!f':q.h and telephone opera 1ur1) and th ~ m111ers wh ich broke out
11n f; e(·emhe1 '..l-1. IOttl anti las1eJ full v IWO monrbs. In order to
r rc ak this heroic ~tnke, S1amholiski 's government had l'\!COllrSe, 10
the lllQS t flagra111 reac:tionar v measures ll pu1 the railroads. tht'
post -o ff it'e nnd the mines under milil:iry rule, arres ted thou~ n11ds of strikers, m:tltreatetl them in a barbaric man ner, sentcul'ed thousands of strikers b) co1Jrl·martlal, su ppressed and
la ter put a Sl'l'ere rrnllo rship 011 the Co1111111111ist pre11s. organized
the 1 error aga111st the Con:muntsl Party anti broughr armed
bands rrom 1he villages i111tl the 1·i1 ies in order to drown in blood
the r:s ls:an re of the ~.!) prnkt:1ri:1t, ·1hus reg at: thr rrg ·,me of

Stambolieki's government wh~ c!aima that it " rulet .•hrough
.th~ ~I~;.'. 111~ !vei1 ca\la~· I!, l:'.,volution~ry, b~a"JMf .It drove
i!Ut
rerdilt~d ~11d ii
ilfot~ l<Tnr. J;S9};1a (It o~ce 10
·~? Q r of tile' ~Jt'rlfe 0 ntl'A'I b'f~pt'~s f6r the p1l'ri>oso of
·~a'vbi,1 }he ma.111,i:~~:.
We wiJl1 notr«,teount ' hert-•, the 1history.. of Stamboli11k1 's
rerlme which is lilied with oppreulon/ violrncr a*1 ~nvr
aaai.qat .,th' . C9f1lll}Ulli~t Putx..., TP,, ~aant iover111nent C1il1U~
ll'to. pow~r \\litb. th~ help of Uie bour11~i~it . ~J wliWA .it, M-as
11,·,e.pprted Qe~'!~· )~ ,m!>sl i11Jj)(>rJanf h!~1oric .mi6lliWl :ilH11& . 10
t11\ 1 pp~'" th~ dt~hefathGn or ~e m11ssu1 to .,.irarifl~ till'
.~µ~i•t , Party a11d .1to ,. pttvtAt the 1Cev~\w11iJ;i111 .ot .1hc
1i~c;ilet,.ri-.,t aiid 1be ppor.q p~nl•. .Bui t}lc; ·~c:iion.ry RQJiq
oI ~e peasa"t itovernmeu.l ia buked 1,1ot or1ly. by, i.be 8Qlrarian
bourr~is intereat.s. b11t alao by the inteies1~ of tbe fnte.111~.
B11l1~ri~ is <1t pm1e11t »imply a colony o~ E11tente i,mperiali:1111
whidl, after having' fully subju1:a.ted Bu,18J!.!ia bolh. linandall)
and economically, turned it into a bmlge ltadil\i to rh e
11dva 1.1ceme~1t of _its i1Y1perialist policy of conquest in .l~e Balkans
and 1n Asia M111or, and \JSed ·t as a breastp!a)e aga1hst SQ \' 1~ 1
Russia, The Entente ' cleated the · tittle ·ent~n1e hi order to
unite and arm the Danube ~"d Balkan &'ove'rnrnt:nts a2ai11sf lhe
Russian workers' aot1 1 peltsan\s' revolulioq.. Th~ ~qtent e
~ants to' use lhe peoples 61 lhe lit1ft'• Enfe'nle a's ca nnOIJ · fodd~ r
111 order to achie1·e what Kokhak, ~nikin , Wran~el •'rid otht:J
~en~'1lls 111 its pay could not aehieve- ·the deslrocllon of Sovie1
Russia, the hearth of the world·revolution. The. Entente dr ~w
Buljtaria into the sphttt' of this policy, But in order to SUl'«e:I
i11 its bloody C'01111h~r- l'(Volulionar.v desi~n of usi ng the Balk<111
and Danube nations lor Its own ends, lhl" En1en~ had first .t
a11 to destrov the Communist Pariv whit'h stood at the head
of the 111o~eme11t 10 frtt th~&t uations fr~n1 the yoke of tht'1r
~pl1alis1s anti of f.11fe11te imr,erialism. T o this end the · Enle111e
is• m111dni use o l 1he servile 1111d 1rur he1 ous· role of the
bourgeolsit in lht' Da111Jbe 11Hd. Balkan stales whlcti , In· order ·o
111ain.tai11 11s rule a11d to saue itsell irom the lhrealeni n~
re\'olutiou, sells it~ll lo to the foreign conqueror and 1 beoomt's
its tool io the oppression :J I itJ own pwple. This is particularly
true of the reactionary r.?gitnes raging in jug0&lavia and
Rou111a11ia,
'fhe r,easant governn1et1t d oe~ not want to be ·olitdout' b)
lhe "Roumanlan and JugosTavlan 2over11lnenls. But It ·carfoot
overcome the Communist P1!'Ty ·wit:Ji one blow, bt(IUM' 11t Is ·too
wca~ lo accom/lllal\ thi s. Bulgi,ria is a delea1('d CQuotry: ft is
ruined 1 ~onam cally and financially; lhe dissatlsraction or fhl'
missp is d~plf rooted, and 'lhe 'powe-r ol the gQvern111enl 1s
'we.a~ned'. 1 The dfll 'army 'h~s llttn abolished a,nd . repl~ced
by •an in'9uffit1e11 f.1 dembta!lse~ mercenary force and· h)
tht' 'pollc~. ·Al.I tftt altempts ol th~ bbu;geoisit! an(J its serva111
~tambollalci to s.tra"'le the Cohlh1hnlst Party b,r mea1ts of blood,v
fttror ' have· failtd . In 9pHt- of th'e terror, ·in spite' ot the fa l' I
.that thpusaJ1ds 'of Commun;st& have been maltreated and
imprisOc,iied, in spite ot'nwtia.I · law and ansorehip, in spite of
the shuttinf•1dowo of Communist clubs, in spite ol the killing
ol ·many Cpmntuniats and the bloody elealion'i tlie Commun i,;t
Party not only retained its po~itions, but strengthened Uie111
rnns1derably . In lhe f><1rfia111entary elections iu August \ Q19b i1
ret"tf\ttlt"'1'20;000"'\IO"l!s ;~ 111- tt1c nml'11ctpirr-etecttonr ffl"-oete111 i:r
of th~ same .Ydlr rt~ i~c~l~~~!.Jf<lle)IO 1 ®JlOO : in the bord}igh
t0unc1I electiolfs• tn~ .f'rrLaTf-ftnd ('hr the htal or the transwr1wo~1 strike ~ th~ ~ty- wae· · ~.. ~r-*-t'~l ved
l(l(),000 vo.!F~· .. 111 \he nt.I>{ Parliament~J. el~1s in Mart'h
IQ20 thlHl:inrU~i sf- Da/1¥f '~~·1 116,lM>Ol Htls and elected
fifty rept!!jeflf~tj\ ~
pf A. 1 0,.11~ QJ. 7.:¥l.OOO votes a11d
228 repreMnMfm~i hf &~uir~&> · aal\.ir('l'lftfl " majority .. in
Parliament, the peua11t jl()~rnmen\ annulled the mandates of
nine Communist representatives. The 'municipal elections whith
look 1~lace laat Ootobtr showed a new 1ricreaae of the .Con1mu11is1
Party•s 1atrength.·ii1 !ht big cities.
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is Jfi.tt .crow~ d~.-llSfA4U04l ,·• ltWlth ·~~~ ' .t~ opp<»iijan1. ofr'Jhe.
.ci\}l .bwta~e 10.,µ,e .~Mfll ~yFr~~ 111bJctJ~~·~r "'tect
lbe WUf~&Ml , ._,lU\&t,.UM ~. P'l1•! .an~ rtprJ~t1 1 1hc ~ts

of the vU11ge;-bo1u11~ie. ••ther thll1 lho1e of th,rcity. bour~wis .

1.'ne old ·bourreoit ~ e••ke , ~ ~~ Ullt -Qtt~t of 11ie
Wllllfe• with the ~t!\eftl~ pacotl••·ffl' .f.M=slUlf 11qveml11#lt iu

or4e1, to strtA I~~.. u..telv"·.•nd 1&o 1. · ~reaAY to .,~ ovtr
pow~ •nd to ~•41 ~hf fls~,u•11Ltt lhe n1u 11f. revoJJl.l,ioa1 apd
tbe l...O(W1Wlltt1 ..PMI~. ' ~ • two opp09ile . pofef. o( 1 tfie dauatrugg~· ~r,, st~nith1111~~ them11elvlia- OP Qllt sid~~ lhe pppt!r
bourgeoisie and tie parties. on 1he other sidt the prol~rlat and
lbt ,. IJJllll , pro\>rletp[~ \~ ~011ununist P¥t.Y.• TH~ middle and
1Q.~.~r. .' boll.!8ro~ 11~rfi~. 11r~ cqlttrnunll¥ J~~l~i')n ppwl!r . a11d ill·
fluei).~i;. •;ll,e "~-'Pq\J! P'~f(y t!1111101 ~~'~ 'ru1 ~ s~ f~te.
tu the lll>lltflllJifn( ·i:•rru<n qr.e•k ·up. lilt Co~t.11~ist P.11r1 .1'
ill oue blow it triea to d,q so, by mears of a 's,eries pf exlr•ordi11ary
t~\¥11 . ~lie~ "as 'Wt ~ ...., '•enumerated at the ' ~gin11ipg of this arhl'll!! ·W11h the pr~ss law ·the basic prl~1clplr of the frt<do,fl fJf
ttit<'f.ress whidr is gµaranteed by the coustlt"'tlon ia ·Jel 1111We.
and U\rrl! "is i11aui,:ur1te<t a {eneral criminal pros~ uliou at t(l i.
toi:-, a~11J wri1erii. of. politic,af. papei;~ and the. Pi 1uiual ,.nd civil
~Jpp11 sibili1y nf tbe "'tiol, 1,aJ:JQ(;~ organi.ntion whldi @ililiabcs
ttie papers. A~·oo!Vlnl{ lo thi11 law etv~o llif. i;ntice Ctt11tral Co111·
111ihlle of the Par1y ,Qlln be tr.ought to jud&me11• for an ar1id l'
which may 11~ar io the P11r\\Y. •Orga.o.. LO«)g prisOll-temu; and
hea\Jy. .fiiits &rf rrc.i.vi4efl. {oi;. t1~ , govcrn111eut· hes the right of
couf~llliinl{ rrin18'f .. malter whith d~ not ·plefk it.. as well as
Co11ununisA hl~Hllure cQflli&Je. ,front othfl' o;iw1 llies.
The .f.Mw against. the 11~nmeat employees .ctepriYe5 ttcm
ni the right to alrlke or to partipate in pol i1ical parties (ii /~s
wi1hou1 sayi ng- tha t the Co11111unist Party is m ~an~). au 111
panicipate in demouslra,tione. II forbids governmeot workers
to unite lnN> tra~e-uniOp.8 which accept the s trike as a mea11 s
of combat; ii ptace11 •JI 1radc.u11io11s of io.vemment' tltlP.IOyet-~
under the cohtrol bf the rourts 1111d tbe police/ luiJ .1tiV1!11 (he
government the right df brealcinir 'ltp all trade-unions which do
o~ pluse it and whos~ Jeade~ are brougpt ~o 1lrial. 1 11 ~oe s
without· say m~ 1tuit this- law is dir~c~ • pru1cipally agauis1
1hoe11 trad6'Wli069 of 1oven1mecr1al · workeca which, oooperatt>
with the <i!ommunist l'acly Jnd which C0111p11i911 Uta majori\y of
the lf<Wt rnrntn1al imp.loyeu.
The Gornmuni&l Pany is se1ti11g i1self 111011t reaolutel v
ragaiiun In~ new atr.e111i~ he1\iu,1 ot, rc:ai:~p11,, ln ,spjie '>t the strict
. ,:tnsqr$hlp which .(lots not tor a. '"°tTl}illf ,P.(rftlit •tnyjl1\Plt lo be
~.ritt#J\ agail\8Hlte.111:w laws,.a,d which, Cwlltl qiil~~ tb~ Pl\rli11llle£4ta(y speeches of the .~9.Dlmlllii•ls, agl!lnil . t.,e exlla·
ord.ina()'. laws in .ihe " ~~tn}chuki Vestnik ". in ~pile 9f..11tl
this, the Part\' has taken finn a11d or11¥1iied ,<LettQQ, it has
mobiµzed iti; forces, and calls its orgamzatioris lo stubborn
combat agalnat this latit "•lltMpt< ot'tht l!lot&rpolsit and ifs tool.
the ~sant government;" to put Ille · lftrualinf Bulgula11
proletariat in to cf\11ifls.
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Six weeks after the fall of Czarism, on April 20th · 21 lh,
lhe workers and the garrison of Petrograd under the leadership
of the Bolsheviks organi zed their first big demonstration agaillst
lhe provisional government. The ' 'revolutionary " government
pretended to answer this by ordering the a r tillery 10 attack. 8111
lite Petr~rad Soviet for bade General Kornilov who was at thul
time m:htuy commander of the garrison to let the lroor~
intrrvene.
As an outcome of these demonstrations MiHukov nud
<lutchkov, the representati ves of the bourireoisie were forct:d to
resi gn. That was the first proof of the existence of a dualit y (>f
power and it was the Bolsheviks' first considerable victory.
From the very first day of the Revolution the bourjleoi~l~
:111d the proletariat both strove to attai11 sole power. While the
8olshc1·iks- defended the power of the Soviets the bourgeoisi ~
1·alltd for the disruption of the Soviets and the committees.
Betwee11 June 3rd a11d 5th the Bolshevik Party was struck
11 violent blow. It almost had to resume ille~al action
The i11·
fluenct' of the Soviets which were still headed by the S. R. and
Mensheviks became weaker. Thal of the Cadets grew. The
center parties swa yed and hesitated. Th;.- government coalition
of Mensheviks and S. R. tried in vain lo group around Kerensk)":;
cr- binet the "vital forces" -:if the country. The bourgeoisie',
nctiog through the two " revolutions ry " parties in power had
dealt the Bolsheviks a first blow and prepa red a rnt1nter-revolutio11ary surprise attack which would h:ive given it the
dictatorship.
It made ils move on August 27th. Oeueral Koruilov threw
off the mask at lhe Oeueral Armv Headqua rters and prepared
to march against Pttrograd. The Cadet miuisters withdrew from
the coalition cabinet, hoping soon to rule 11lone.
But the Kornilov ad\1:111ure was bro11gh1 to :111 eud by the
workers and soldiers with the decisive aid of the Bolshe·1iks.
The Kornilov adventure r·eopened the revolutionary cycle, rt'turned to the Bolshevik.; a sort of legal existeu':'e. and most . important of all. revealed to the masst>s the •fa1, 11:er of the Coalitit)11'-<
policy.
The Soviets i111111edia1ely wen t over tu the Bolsheviks. fen
d'ays after the Kurnilov adventure the Petro"rad Soviet ii11 v1
a majority to the Bolsheviks. The watchword " All Powe.It to th~
~oviets '' assumed practica.I importance.
111 many places thr
~oviets were in power. The revolution" ry frQn 1 extended :1111 a1
lhe same time bec.rn1e consolidated.
The c11e111y-ca11tl) was in lull rout. On Scp1e1.11ber 14th th"!
t ·rovisiona 1 govern men I called together a de111ocra he conference.
beforr which the question of power cames up. There were 7!)0
\oles for the coalition aud 688 against. A part of the S. R. aml
notably Chernov abstained from voting 1\n rhi s imporlanl
uuestio11. A fler ha vi ug thus approved the idea of coalition, tht!
Conferem:e excluded the Cadets from 1he government, thus ere:•ti11g an absurd situation coalition with the bo11q~eoi~ie again it
tloe mos1 importanl of the bourgeois parlies.
Ill .
O n $eptemher '.13th Kere11sky fornted the last ta~i 11 e1 ~ilh
tl1e U.dets Kishkin, Konovalov, elc. That same day this <'.rb111"t
was denounced by the Petrograd Soviet as beinl;l' a "civil-w~r
ministry". The Petrograd Soviet added, "We will offer 110 aid
to this government of the all-powerful bourgeoisie and or counter·
1evolu1io11 ". And 011 lhal sa111e d:iy the: PetrograJ Soviet clor:se
C1J1nrade T ro tzky as its president.
On October 10th Cougre~s of Soviets of the North •tlet i11
l'etrograd. In its ntn'> t important r~solutio11 we read, "Tlw
J'torle can be s11ved only if all powe r is immedialely handt'<i Ol'cr
if• the Sovit?ts which are 1he agencies of the Rev olution. Tho:
1•1ovisional government is leading the country to r~i u. It :nus1
i•e done awal' with. The Soviets possess ucjl ouly righ t but als11
111'ght. The time for phra§cS is past".
The same thin!,! was.) exrressed at 1he same ti111e i11 th•·
l i r:tls, in Sibtriu. i11 the Volga regio11, i11 shorl. br all tl•e
l~uss ia11 workers.
The A II-Russian Co11gress of Soviet s was set fo1· (),•
11 i'lt'r :.io. The whole rreparalory campaign was conductl'CI wiu
.t;t; watchword •· A II Powrr to 1he Soviets ".
0 11 Octolier 10th the Pctrograd Sovit.1 neatcd the l~ evnl u ·
1io11ar y Military Cornrnittee entrusted with 1he defense nf ti':
capital a11d the 'combattin~ qf the cou1t1er-re vol11tion . The Kerensky
i:.o,1erntm.•11t was very much dislurbed and it had reason 10 bf.
Hut the Soviet had the s upport of the entire working population
i11.d the gar rison. The mini~try was helpless against It.

IV.
The R. M. C. set energetically to work. It established
1clatio11s with all the reeiments and appo inled its co111111issann;
there. It prevented lhl' sendin!it' or 10,000 rifles to Oener!ll
Kalcdin who had been placed ai the head of the counter-revolu11011ary Cossacks. It prepared to defend Petograd a~ain st
:1 posgib le a 11ack. Bil by bit 1t seized power.
On October i1 th the members of the R. M. C. came 10
the !leneral s!all of the garrison to supervise i1s work. A colonl'I
a ~t~ng as commande r of the garrison refused tlie right ol super·
v1s1011. On Oc1ober 2'2nd the ,'.t M. C. :i11nounre:1 publidy that
the Oeneral Stall had broken with the re~olut i ouar v regi111e111:;
a1.td with rhe Petrogr11:d Soviet a11d that 1l had '' htcun1e a W('apu11
"' the cou11ler-revolutro11 ". Hereafter the R. M. C. declares itsdf
a!. uot being rt>sponsible for the actions ol the Oeue l'a l S1aH.
h1rther111o re, in the future "no orde1 is valid fo r the garriso11
if it is uni countersignt'd hy the ft M. C. ". The Oencral S101!!
was thus left wilhoul tr oops.
On October 'l'2 nd 1he eutire prn lclar1a1 ol Pet1 o grad amJ
th~ whole garrison dcdared al 1wme1 ous meetings o f workers
and soldiers, that 1hey were prepared to light a1p1i11s1 the
bt.•urgeoisie for the power of the Soviets. The qucstron o l th1:
ewer tum of the Kere1tskv g01 e111111e111 was plll 011 the order of
the da y.
lhe all·l<ussirn Coni:1 ess was to open 011 October 25th.
( }11 Oc;t11be ~ :tlt h Trolzky, s• cakillg l-efore the Pctrograd Soviel,
said, "A ll Power lo the Sovie's, thnl is our ai111. ·1hls aim
lllllSI be achieved du1 iug the meeting
lhc Congress.. .•.
The task of the "::trr ison and lht' pr11!\ 'aria1 of the cnpital is to
furnish to the Congress 1he mobilized f(>rl' t:es against which all
gover u111e111 p1ov::(•;t lio11 will lw sha11c1ed. A11,t ii, in the 'J...I
or 48 ho urs whith ii still has, the govern111e1lt a1te11t pts 10 stab
the Re .0!11tb11 in !ht back, \\If' lledaro: that the revolutiona ry
~a11guard will return tilow for blow. OJ)poslng lro11 with steel "'.
Two days hl''o re 1he Revolution, 1hc eXl\ct time given t 11
Iii~ Ke ·ens\n• Cabinet i n which to withdraw, was soll'11tnl v maJi:
r nlllic. The par\\• which act~d in this way 11111st ha\e al rea J}
he'd power in fact throu\lh lhc sur;port of lhe in1111e11sc mojoril)
" ' wo rkt"rs and sul(Jiers.
O.t Ociobtr 2-lth the go~erume1 11 sta rted its o lle11si\C.
Kerensk y dtclared lhal the Bolsheviks o ugh l t:> be "immediately
and decisively rendered powerless to dn i11farttY ". With th i~
end in x1ew lhe counter-revolutiouary governme11t 01·dered their
newspapet s to be suppresse J, the meillbers of the: It M. C. 111
l"e indicted fo r crime, lhe irnmediate arrest of all Bolshe11iks
implicated in the Jul y "Jth --5111 ins11rrectio11 (Lenin, T rot7.k).
Ziuovit:'.v, t<amenev, ttc.), the removal of all lite Commissaries of
th~ Petrograd Sovie1. The Juukers, the shock-troops known for
their palriolism, the school !or under.offkers. as wr ll as vario11s
co111i11ge11ts of "faithful" troops were haslil.1 called lo Petrograd.
All these measures were o! no avail. Duri n!( the nigh t
ol October 25th the govern111e111 of 1he ho mgeols and S<>ciali ~ t
coalilion was d issolved with11111 hlooJ-shed. f'he party o[ the
poor, of the urban and 1u• al v.orkers look the power into its
hands.
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ECONOMICS
The Perspectives of the
New Economic Policy
by F.. Preobrashenski.
Htceutly we have seen tl1at 1he process h) which a l:irllling class was coming into existence in Russia , hnvini: ~e11
i11 1errupted by the revolution, is devd opmg again under the 11ew
economic sys1em which reestablishes the freedom of enrichment
nnd of wealth acc111nul~1 ion. and which signifies 1he cxploila1ion
of labo:- in the small industries of the city 111 those
rt>gions which ha ve ri<'h rrops just as n111e,\h as in tht! famished
regions. Wht?rc there is a good harvest fhe well-to-do pea<;a111
profits more than ihl.' others because ltc 1,as rl!nted more land.
has cultivated it better inasntul'h as he has\ used th is or Iha 1 un ·
ploughed p:tr"el of la11d belongi11g 10 those 1,ea,sanls who own
110 horS<s. In those regions which :ire ~uffering from fam~ne.
the poor people micrr.i te, whereas the village usurer re111.1111s .
. buys up the catle a nd other properl\I for nexl to nothing, a11d will
indeed havt' so much laud in Jt::l'..' that ii will by fa r surpass .:\·eu
lhe dreams of tl1e-· v illa~e 11s11rer n( a year ago. As far as
labourers are roncerne<l, there will be ple11ty of them because
o~ the withdrawi1I of a parl of !he poor peasants from the ranks
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Of the active farmers ill the "illage 011 3C.C0Ullt of the bad h11r\CSIS and the shortage of cattlt:. Aud th ere is already au ever
i11creasi11g den1i111d for h1bourcrs pnrticularly in the frontier !)rovi nces.
The development of vilb~e cnpilalism must under 1hP
11ew condhio!1s inevitably lead to a reurang~111e11t uf the villa~e
1lenients. First of all lhe nu mber of poor villagers wh ich wns
hro11ght down 10 a minimum aher 1he exrropriation of the villa'?\!
capitalists and tho! _lcvelli11j.! of 1!11: rlasses in the 1illnge. will
•111·rease; once ap.11 111 will the ~11lage be transfonneJ Ir"" ,
1:omoge11eo11s a hett-rOl(l'11eous 01w. I1 is also possible llrn t 111 ~
1illaize rnpi talist will he Slll°Cl'cded l>y that part of thl' pe1sun1
111idcflc class Which has hero111c ver1· nervous over the s un:e~~ 11f
lht• forme r, and wh ich will (rel thJI i1 has 011ly rcarlwd 1h~
r repar:uorv d3ss i11 1he sdrnul of weJhh acrn11111la1io11. c)11 lht·
1Hhcr houd' there is 110 Jouh1 hut that 1he i111poverishe<l St'l'tio11
nr the vilt::ige will e111cr iuto a helter mnflict with the 11 ll:ii:e
usurer, 111 the laud q11cl'11011s as well as 111 the qut'stio11 11! the
l:IX in kind, in the question Of (0<41 IUU'S, a11d ohligatio11s, a11d
will inevitably cnn1pel the So11ie1 powers 111 111/u 1l11•ir ,;,,,, in :Ill"
'l rt11(t,:l1•. lndcpc111.lcntly uf 1his tlol' village rnp11ahsts will 1:0111c
10 upc11 blows wit h the Dir ta1orship of th(' l'r•Jletarla1 i11a~11111l'h
as th e workers will 1hrn11gh their la< polln hinder 1he spcc11l111im1 011 the part of the village cjpil!di~1 a11d will s1a11<.I in the
~ay or the la11er's advrn re 1111 la pi1:11is1 li11,•s. 111 lh\' 111eanwhilc.
however, the bandurv ce:?scs Jnil with 11 1111' l;ii.1 glow 111 lhl' pa:.t
pl'riod or open w:1r betwet•n ll1r ... rn .. gc l':l)'lll:tli~t a11d the :>o~icl
t •lowers 1s exllnl{u:shcd. Insieali of supp• irl111~ h:s 11dits. Iha I is.
111s1ead or suppor1111~ 4 hopeless b.111krup1 c111erprisc, 1111• v1 tlag ~
l·api1a lis1 will rary 1111 a 111nrc proritabk hu~iness , 11 ;1111t'I), thal
of atc11 11111l:1ti11~ wc.11111 wirl1i11 lhuse liin:1s set hy th e 11cw lllCJ111>111ic polirv . But as :10011 as 1hos1' li111 i1~ pr1111: tnl\ narrow !or
him, he will :i1t11in res•1r1 11• 1he •· l?w;l'1111 i1za ·•. 1he i11la111n· 1'iilc
with sawe<l-off bnrrC'I. the t1s11:ll \~fjj'llll nf the ba11 dit · li:t1hl~ i11
1hc l 1kr11111e.
As far !IS Ilic r11) 1s r•· •.:,•rneJ , tht: .. n:i tural law ul 11101.-111e111 ·· 111 3 l"•lf'lll:lhs t d1rt'c lio11, 111 a !01111 ideal ti) the honr~··oisi e n11d with the 1dc;il sf)e('d oi 1l1l' 1irol·ess. as~umes tire
ll\llowi11g shapt' : Ilic rl'tail l'Ap1t:1lts1 fo rtifi.:;; liimsell 011 all pos11io11s 111 the lielJ 111 J1strib11tio11. wi1l1 1h1· c~n:pti o11 of the trrn.
l•11•y occupied b~ the s tnlc and Ilse roopt•ratives. The re~u lt is
1hal the n!tail mnrhinc wkes ca re oi 1h<' ll1::11nl:u1i1111 of th(' !,t'rcat
111us uf goods cu11sisli111t of 1he fani1e r"> surplus ;iiter lhc dt•·
Juctton of the 1a~ 111 kind a11d r>I the i.:01 l'rn111en t :111d cooper·1ti•,1:
p rov ision supply. has h~en made. of tier t•nlirt: rroduc1ion o r lhl'
"orkers and C•f tl•e rw:is:i1t1 trades a111I 11( the productio11 uf 1h1•
111ediu111 enterprist:~ lei 10 privalt perso11s ;111d p:irti) l\f lhc produi:tio11 of the goveru111e11t e111erl'ri~cs, 111 tin: ex1t•11t fha1 lht>se
reach the orr11 111Jrke1. ·1hi' cn111pe1i1ion wi11ti11 the retail 1r:1dc
lends to lllCOrporation :111d 10 th<' a i:c111nulatio11 of rn11sidcral1l,•
111eans i11 the hands of i11div1d11nls. H111 <1s far as trad i111{ rJpital
as a whole is co11cerue<I, ii will 1ery llu ir~h ou tgrow the lin1i1s
of e~rha11ge trade, will soon read1 the ho1111claries sci tu ii by thl'
i 11~ufficirnt agnru llur:il prOOUl' lion a11d will find au •1111lt>t 111
111dus1 r)'. The field 11r leasl.J c11terpris<'s will hcl·omf' 1 u1
rrowded llecause ii y1rldi:; great profits ancl requires no ini11~1
ou1lap. The numbt·r of srunll :ind middle ~izeJ enterprise..; will
also 111crease. Tl1e resu ll will be tha t 1f;e tradi11t.: dass of the
ci ty and the middle sizt!tl capitalist e111erprises' will be1:0111c .1
1 ital fat'lor i11 eco110111i.: Ii le. Upn11 thd r crricic11cy will d1~r"11d
the supplv ing of millio11 s of people as w ~ll ns 1he wage earn111i.:
of tens of thou!'.a11ds of w1d;ers. This rlass will Jlso i11evi l~bl v
rome i111u conflic1 wi11i the Sol'ic l f'o11i('r i11as 11111ch as the workrrs
will hinder its furllu:r development by 11\f:an:. of thrir I ll~ aml
railroad policy. aud i11as111uch as lhe1• rduse lo give 1h ... de~1r.-d
)'uarantees for thr free e1Cploitation vi 1he worki11j!·clas-> :1ml
rrh1se 10 reesl::ibtish th3t sta ndard of lnw 11erl'SS~ rv for lht· lrcc
:ll'c11mulatio11 of wealth.
Foreig11 capital 1s :11 first drawn in 3s :i parh1cr to thl·
~Ol·iiili$I iudustdcs llll 11 lurge scale, in order 10 increa8e pr.>dlll'·
til'I.' t·apaci1v on lhc basis oi 111ass-p1·0<111ctio11, as aJ?aiust lh t
JT11111Live condi~n of small sc~·le prod11rtio11. B11t as so1 111 :1s
'oreig11 l'lPital will · have established itsclr in cert11i11 posi'1011 ;
.111d will find itself compelled to nsc the J omestk 11111rket for
making cerra in pUTchases as well as for purposes of sclliui: :1
part of its prod ucts, it will ope11 business relations wi1h tlie
rnpitalist circles and at a certai11 moment it will change its position. Under 110 circumstances will the capitalist class be nble to
:1ccu11111la1e an amount or capital stock sufficient to enable it
to acquire fhe possesion or our large i11dus1ries in a short p~rloil
o{ lime. The only candidote for acquirinj:! such po~ssion would
rcssibly be foreign capital. wh ich is in a posillon to lend to tlH'
petty-bour~eoisie a capitali stic super-structure which in 1er111s
uf prod uchon would be closely related to it. The unnatur3 1
oilliance between the Socialist government and for.eign caplh1I
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then comes co 11aughl 311tl is substituted by the 11atural alliance
l-etween the latter 3nd nil lhe bourgeois forces of Russia. Theil
the hour for the decisive slruggle briween this alliante and the
Socialist govern111e111 str ikes and the outcome of this depend,:;
• p•>n the relation o f fori:es within the country aud on an i11ter11:111011al scale. Let us now 'isuolize an ideal development a1
the other pole. in the fil~ld of Surialisl prod11c1ion and diatrihu tinn. A her the Socia list island within the cou11try has started
thl' ~0111\111ic ret'o11strnrlill11 in the 111•1s1 important bra11ches of
lie(· In rgc 111th1s1ries a11tl of lhl' trnnsporta ti on sys1em, it begins
111 t~pa11d at lhl! l'Xl't'llSl' nl its nwu developed forces as well
as a1 the cxpl•nsc of the pctt1'-ho11r~cois dass hv 111e11ns of 3 syste111at1l' 1ait:itm11 <1f thl' la11er's inc<>me. Alter the Soviet govern·
nir111 h11~ hrg1111 11te rco11 0111ic recon&lnwtion on the basis of
th._. 1:1x 111 kinJ J11J 011 the hasis of the limited t xchange
11f j!Uud;:; 11 1s 1he11 111 a posihon. thanks to ils large i ndu~triu.
I · i11rrcase thr St'rnnd s<mr~e wh ich su1)plies the industries with
:i~ nrnlru r 3l prllducls ,\I llw S311W 1i111e, 31• e11~r-i11creasin2 fuel
~11ppl~ is rn•au•J !or the growiul{ 111d11stries. 1hronj?h sut-cess in
1he lh:ld of rnJ I, 1rnphtha and f'eal produc1iu11, together with the
l'll'l'lrifka1 in11 nl l'!'t ro~rn1t. M11S<'ow and other dl!ltril· ts.
The inx:iti•m of the pe11y-b1mr~cois is in(•rcas<'d .it the
sa 111e r.tk as 1hrsc 111co111l'S gruw. 1 he tax in kind will during
the first rears '11 1nJ11sin:.I renJ11s1rut'tio11 remai11 on lhe old
l1:isis, i11asn111ch ll'> 1he ta ' · Jept'11d111g upon 1he harvest !lurl11nti1111~ hl'l·omcs s111J 11.-r. 1·.ro11c1111i.-a tl• tin~ is ;idmissible when
Wt' ro11sidcr 1hr J.!'l'lll'r 11 fnn1:ird 11111,..ente11t i11 1he increase of
1w11 tta 11t c111J1,:i1i:J :or l'h I >n tht uther ha11d the tax 011 artisan!>'
:ind 1::-a,.r1 111~· 1·rc1J11111011. 001 irad.- rnd private i11d11!ltn. is co11~w111l_1 i11a ea,;1111!
I l11s ts ,1bn e1·011on11ca ll y possible be-:a11se
Clf lhe j?rflWtls of till' jlf"lllhl\:11\C fprt' fS 311d Of the income ill this
field . .\1 lir~ • ll1('sc hr:111d1es or i11Justrv will be l::ixt'd 10 lht'
s:•Hll· ~ ~ tt'111 tli.11 tlic ::\orial;,,, i11Jus1ries art' i11 sup1>orti11g the
'•l1\e rn111~11 t 1u:11·t.111t, 1l1c 1rans.r ort;1tirn: ;y,;te111 and tho~t> e111er
I rist•s whil'lt arr ru n JI loss. hut wh1l'l1 art' s•x-ial 11ercssilies.
l he11 tl ll'se 1.1 ,rs ~rl' 1111·reawJ i.11 1ha1 they lr:ive to the lessee
.1 prufil f-q11:1l 111 the 111co111e of " ~ood professional man. and
1.1 kc fro111 tie<' fl l o.li1r111111 ca rrie<l 0111 n11 a sma 11 srn le that la rgc
llHI wiekh 1111.l••r oll11•r rircu1t1S1an1•es Wflt.lld go to lllllke ur the
f1111!.l ~ Ill c~pi111l is 1ir arn111111l;11io11. The result is that the s11rrlu11
rn111111~ from lh<· 11~11ri1111s village ero110111y und lrom private lnd11s1q . 111a i11lr lluw~ i1110 lhc· :;1ore!: of ~ot'1alist accumulat ion. At
thl' sn me 11111e th<' l?epuhlir plays ;in ever itrowing part i11
f1.re1g11 1rade. and a new l't"u11omk fact or now looms up, that
111 sol"ialist 1radc.prufi1. ·\ s al!riruhural reconstruction izoes
m1, hread bcco111r" the 11111~ 1 imnor1a111 trade article. By ulli111t
i: ra111 tu iurcign 111a rkets and by selli11~ foreigl1 manufactured
~ r tict!'s 1n lhl' pt11s.1111rv. 1he Sovit1 Gover11me11t, beside,; covering
;ill oq!a111zotio11 exn ...11sl·s. g3in~ i1 cons1cterable :111<1 ever
1111·n~asi1tl! proli1. I lndrr the i11fll1l'lll"l' of 1he i11creased P.rocl11c1ion 111 the lurric i11d11>; 11·i e~ and 11 11 i11c1'e11S('d rossib1tily of
l'\rha11gi11g l!Ondi; with the l'illagc the Soviet slate acquires
a sll':tlh forciiru l.'>.t'fi.111szt·. th:i11k;; rn thl' taxes. the limited goveru111e111 1,;sue of mc1111·1 J111I thl' c~te11 $i011 of lhe exchange of goods
n11 tht- ope11 nmrkc•. fin· Sn' 1r1 <iovernmen t issues mone y only
i11 >11d1 am1111111s :1' 1v11I 111•1 rans... :i fl urlu;i 1io11 in the value of the
ruHc, amt will j.!l'I 1ti.11 1111a11t i11 of goods from 1he s111111l
1111l11s1rics 11111 11( l'1•".1ol.1 1•on nnd 11110 thl' Sod.llist stores of acn•111ula1io11 as will 1.°11 rri·~pom.I 10 the a11H>11111 tJI taf)ila/ 11rmmrtirtt1·1f
b1 tin~ private i11d\1~ :r irs. .\~ far 11s 1hr co11cessio11 capital is
cnn•erucJ, the S 11vict ~ late . <Ilier hu ~rn ~ heguu to draw foreign
1·11piial i1110 11s prml11r111J11. will ha\t' hcC'l111e co11vi11ced. duri11it
1he actual reco11:itr11r11nn 111 i1s i11dus1r1Ps. of the e<'onomic di!lad1an1:1gl's and nf the roh11.-1il dJll~er wl11d1 lies a t the holtom
ol rhis method of Jr:rni111f i11 lore1c-11 ··:1pi1al as compared witli
the sy:Hem of liorrnwn1)! gCIOds. The horrowi11g of ~oods wh ich
11ur 111d11s11·i('s u11dl•rwc111 liet'Juse nf 1he great risk winch the
rredilors 111oli. wdl (111 1lol' c0111ra n, becomr the chief form of
usi11g loreij.!11 ('apital in 1{11 ssi~ when the Socialist industri.:s
will have reached 1111 11dva11ced stage, and will serve as the stron·
l!es1 s1i111ula111 lo 011r r111in· industrial and 11gric11ll11ral life, in
~pi tr of the 11s11rious 1111eres1 r11 arges.
nue tu the q111cl.. rcC'o11s1ructio11 of our large industries
a11d the crea1io11 uf favorable maJerial co11ditions for the prole1ariat, aud on lhe oilier hand. in vu:w of the iudus1rial crisis
iu foreign cou111ries, and in view of the unemployment and th!!
iiurpression of rhc most class-conscious ranks of the proletariat,
~ 111ass-immigralio11 of fore ign worLcers into Russia will begin :
this will be of great aid 10 the growinit industries which lack
skilled labor. The ~rowth of the proletariat as ~ class procet>ds
1101 only quantitatively ,but also qua litatively.
The success on rhe industrial field nccelerates the prorts~
o f socialization in the agric:ullural field . The Soviet economic
~ tructure is gh·en :>. foundation ; we see a qu11nti tative and ll qualitative growth in the Soviet econ~c manaeemenl of the factories
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the communal agricullure or the ciliea g rows; t!1e gradual disJ>lat'mlent of horse-powu by tractors and electril.' plows increases
the is lands of collective agricultu ral mllnagenumt. Wi1h this slow
process another but quicker one is developed. The sta le .:reaic.--.
11 new type of Sovirl economy on the neglected lnud of the frontirr
reg ions, by putting tractors and foreign worker$ to work 1l11~re.
Under the influenct' or the new he1erogrnei1y of the village, th"
~'onunuo al tendency among the poor•peasautry is inte11sified wi1l1
the growing general consciousness. This t11l<es place at ..a 1inlt'
when the proletarian power has to a greater degree tha11 bl?lor.:
become capable of aiding in this process by supplying the C11111111una rds with machin~s, artificial fertilizers llld farm-lubor.
Thus the proletarian fou11datio11 of the Soviet power gruw~
from day to day. On the other hand, compared with the small
Industries, the large Socialist industries gain in imrortance in the
national tcooomy. At first 1he producliou inaeases in both.
without coming into sharp 1;011flic1. llesides, !he procbctio11
of the large industries 1101 only increases with that of the s111<1\i
111dustries, bu ii begins 10 do so at 1he expense of the latter. At
lhis point the Soviet Govcrnmt'1l1 suspends 1he leasing of 1his or
. tha t medium eo1erprise, no1 011 principle. but because the le~tiee s
:ire becoming too burdens<;>me, it does not renew the c•i11trnct
a fter it ter111i11ates. and 1hen begins to manage smaller t'nter.
1·l'ises. The retail trade which is carried on together with coop''
r11tio11 is to a considerable degree subordinated to la rge-st·lle
production. No1 only lrade, but the small and medium inilustrie·;
are a lso dependent upon the state; both of 1he111 are finan c<'d
by 1he slall.' bank and are thus lied to the Sovie1 State. This proc:t•ss of systematically limiting and supplanting the privah' ill
dustries l'arried on oil a s mall 1111d medium scale. and the <'• 11•
tlnual pressure upon the rich peasa111. in t'onjunction wit:1 the
1.igh taxes e tc., .:auses great inJig11atin11 among that p:11·1 oJi
the pelly·borgeoi~i e, which stri\'rS lo ac4uir~ the uutimilt't.l
fieedom of t'llpi tatislic at:eu111ulation. Then the counter-revolllliu•t
of the villaite bourgeois breaks out and in view Of 1he e d~1i11$!
relations of power the rit'h peasa111ry can be completely destro)·etl
:-is a class. After this the "Socialist reaction" (if we 11111} use
the tenn) sets in. The 11ew economit: policy is reduced tu ccr1:Jn limits; after a period of partial de11atio11alizat ion a s1.-uoi;-e;
nllliona lizatio11 btgi11s. which na tionalizes that which is beneJicial
·to lhe Soviet state. The critical period has ~n passed. Socialism
Is victorious 011 'the entire front.

Growfne Impoverishment in Czedlo ~
Slovakia
by l!iJ!. Strrtnsky (Briiirn).
The imrmerishmeut of 1lte masses is pro.:eediug slowly.
l;lut irresistibly. The wages or the working masses have not or•l_v
not remained a1 last year's level, in spite ol the fall of the crown.
hut the capitalis1s are alll'mpting 10 further reduce wages a11J s~
laries in order 10 be able to meet foreig11 co1111.ieti1ion. Since. ~ 1
1he present tinte, 1here are over 50,000 unernploved according '''
official figures, 1hat is. sn.u:in who rcceiv.: u11e111ployme11t support,
ii may be :$t11teJ wi1hou1 overestimating tha1 the tot;il 1111111her of
unemployed is ahoul 150,CCO. As a r~sult of 1his condition of affairs 1101 only 1he unemployed, but 1h<' workers in all trades an.•
rnmpelled to accep1 whatever 1erms the employers are prerarcd
to offer. The methods whi th the organized workers are empln) .
ing for defense have not brought the hoped-for s\lccess. If, after
the expiratio11 of the rollective agreement, wages have remained
at the same level. it is due to the fart that the working tondi1ion.;
have been rendered worse through the lengthening of hours <1nd
the substitution of the piece-work system for pa)' by 1he hour,
day or week.
The agricultural workers have been especiall.v hard hil,
since as a resuh of 1he sunnner drought all farm work was
finished earlier lhan usua I. As the threshing period was ve'l
short owing to the ever-increas ing introduction of machinery and
as ill lhe sugar industry the lahour for the year was finished
from two weeks to oue montl) .endier 1ha11 in normal years. the
agricultural workers were thrown out of work in 1he middle oi
November.
Wages in Czeclto-Slovakia are al present be1wee11 l'l and 75
crowns daily or 72 to 450 crowns monthly; salaries ran~t·
between 500 and 1000 crowns pt>r month. with Ute exception Of the
higher governmen1 officials. It may be s tated that on the average
salaries do 1101 exceed I-IOU crow11s.
When these figures are r~i.luced to their gold value. ilw1 Is.
the po-e-war value of the crown. it is seen tha t the worker recei\es
a daily wagf' of O.o7 to -I 20 crowns, or when pa id by the week,
4.02 to 2~.20. The salaried employees and otficials receive fro11t
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28.80 to 89.60 per nton1h which averages at about 78.40 crowns.
These figures compared with those of the pre-war period are under
any circumstances
insufficient. It is 1herefore 111con test11ble that
labo111·1s rentt1neratio11 has been gtnerally reduced.

If the depreciation of the crow11 is set at onlv 1705 'J.; , tlie
prit'l'S of absolutely necessary food-stuffs a re as foll ows.
Al'cortling to the officia l stalistica (of course somewhat
011e-sided, but very good for purpllses of C'ompa rison). the prices
<lf foodstuffs had 111creast."tl in the first half of 1021 by the followi11g percentages over 1he pre-war figures: rye flour 2580 •i:..
wheal flour '2630 %.r-u1a toes I 100 %. heef I 100 %, milk 28to '.Ir.,
sugar 1040 'U.. eggs 17CO 'Jl, collon and lineu goods (average)
1714 % , shoes 1768 '4;, ha1s 15( 1(~ %, In tlte open market the price~
are much . h:ght>r :ind range il·cording lo the commodity from
tlWJ % to 7TB '!i,.
It is reaJily 1111Jers1uod lhat under such \:Onditions, the
JlO('ttlation has laid 111 Ht1le if :Ill)' reserve supplies, since 1n t im~s
of need onlv cheap ~cods are l-ought whi<'h are a lso of inferitH
quality. Such l'101t1111g and lootwi.'nr is ver y soon worn out su
thal 10-dny a luge part of the J'opulation is at:tualh• going abo111
111 r3gs.
Those who s11lt have at hand spare clothing from hefore th ~
war are of course 111 a heller situation; these form over II()% of
the belier clorhed. But these spare clothes will naturallv also uot
lasl forever aud if i1 can be so ex)'ressl'd, the wear coefticient ol
thrse clolhes is the visihle mt>asiire of the rovert y of the pcopk
But in other cirn11ns11111.:es :1re also nt the root of this im.
J'Overishnh·nt.
In the first place 1he s1ntl.' itself. ·rhe major ,11an·
lli 1he foreig11 debls are l't1lirely unjustili.!d from thi: standpoin t
1ha1 Czecho.Slovakia is a me111be1 ol the f:11 ten1e and therdur ~
a victoriot1s state, a st1i:position wluch 1he ~overnrnenl has a.:tuall)• led the pe-ople to believe. lhe actual debts or the sta{e an·
growing from day 10 day. · Thus, sloce January I, 1<):!1. lite gove rnment debt has i11cre11sed from '4U 10 ')'] billion crowns. The
govt>rnme111 budge1 is lar too large in comparison 10 the nationa l
weallh. since in the iirst rlace, 1he ;;tale which to-day has merely
nnr-1/tird of lonner Austria - l'lungary's area a11d pooulation,
rJ1a infains ne ver1heless just as many officials ('300,l)(lO) and just a f
large an 11rmy ('ICO,CJCO). Secondlv . ii has introtlut-et.l even gr;!a1e1·
e;1,pe11ditures and taxes thll u the fortner dual monarchy. Thus,
fl}r instance, to.cs 1n-da1• arc ten 1.1 fif1~tn tim<·<. as gn•a\ as thcv
were in old Austria.
The bourgeois Oerman deputy. Or, Kostka, severely a1taclm.l this waste aud extravagance in the National Assembly
:wd decl:ired, among other charges, that taxes am~unt to al leas!
l'XJO crowns per year, so that a man with a wife and lwo small
r hildren, must J>ay oo::o crowns per year in la>ces.
Direct taxes- land, house and inheritu11ce.- for111 but 15 "/,,
ol the total, iudirect taxes oO %, monopoly and other state cu111rolled sources of iucorne 25 %. so that the greatest share of the
st~le income is borm: b1• th<! prote1ari31.
Another war i11 which I/tr .•11111• rou tribules to the growi11g
impoverishment o 1he masses is the confiscation of the 111011cy
Jes1i11ed for orph311 s1•pi:ort anti its transforms lion into governnwut botttls. By mea11s of various 111anipuh11io11s. a II these bonds
~.-re then recognized b1 1l1r republic with tl>e nominal value of 75.
Thus lite orphans rel'ei\ e only 4.20 crowns in gold value for
e\'er)' ICO crow11s 1;aid 0111, which certainly does not suffice for
the support of the nrphaus; allhough, if the sums for 1heir support were paid in gold as the interest on 1he orphan capital fund
they would more lhan sufffce. The same holds true for 1he oldagc pensiooers who before aud duri11g the war had received suff;cienl i11c9111e. To-day these pensioners are doomed to no other
fate but miserable starvation. 1·0-dt1y through these ma11ip11t~1io11s of the authori1ies the none wo extravagantl.v calculated pensio11s are to-day only worth I 20 of their former value.
P riva1e mduslry is just as impoverished. Only the state
a<l111i11istratlon is well off and this latter lives ill splendor. The
s tate appears to exist onl~· for the support of the bureaucracy.

HELP FOU IlUSSIA
Proletarians of all Countries I
To the Aid of Russia I
ll'orktrs .1 In the entire world capitalism is goini over to
an imminent atlllck against you. The more the c.apilahst world
dtcays. the higher the waYe of unemployment a1id crisis riaes,
whit'h like an avalanche rolls from country to country, the more

l111pude11lly capital attacks your orgauiza•ions, 1he louder it
trumpets forth its 111ren1ith and its power. I ts chief heralds and
troubadours. however, the ministers and presidents, the bankers
11nd kings, are preparing a new war for humanity and are working out 11ew armameut proirams. They want to plunge all lht:
rounlnes or the world in which.. will be a war more destnJ l'. ti ve.
rnhuman and horrible than its predecessor. It will lea ve nu
stone upon another and will kill and cripple millions or human
~ings - workers and peasants. the productive populalio11 ul
city and country.
C:omrudfs! All of you, without disti11t·1ion of party, 11111sl
1euhze this. You must nil understand th111 the on ly guor:111tec
for your victvry isl your own strength, 1•011r owfl prM11t11ri 1111
pou•u . Who al 1he present time holds in check 1he i11$.111ely
foolish plans of the cn pihilis1s? Who fill s them wit h terror and
!tar!
\ ' uur Sorirt R11,siu! For ever) cap11alis1 govern?1w11
fears the :ir111ed Russian workers. f or every capi talist government 11nder~1ands that Soviet Russia 1s 10-day the chief i11 ;1r11·
111e111, the 11w1n "'~"fl''"
t lu hofldJ of 1/11 world prolrtonot.
Imagine tha1 Soviet R11ssia has fallen. Then lhe W:t VI! or
lllvoJy reaction would overwhelm the tnlire world. Capitalism
would then stride i11 a triumphal march over the skulls of th ~
worl.i11g-cl:iss. It would con solidate its posi1io11s ror lo11g, 11111)!
yPars.
Therrlore Hel p Soviet Russia !
Hel p 11s workers whir h havl' bor11 the brunt of the co111hi ned
blc1ws of the rapitalis1 governments.
In Your Own lnterr~IS Hurry to lht Assista11ce of the first
Soviet State.
The Russian workers have 011ly now obtai11ed the possibility
of building up their economi c- hfe. Only now is production heg111ning to ~row. ar<! the chimn:!y s of its laclnries begin11i11g 10
smoke.
But the drought 1s clipping the wi n~s of the Hussian proletariat. In the rid1 Volg:i region the grc1111 has been completely
withered. Millions of human bein~s are dymg under horrible
'1ortures. Sickness and death by starv3tion are mowlr1g dow11
old and young, and li11le children are dying with the cry fnr
assistance on their lips. The situation is serious. The 111is·
fortune is grea 1.
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Prolelarians, tlurr y to the Aid of Sovitt Russia!
A number or workers' o rga11izat1<ms ha ve already do11ateJ
their mite for the Russian workers and pt-asauts. The Communists have co llected 100.t.:oo.roo marks. O ther workl'rs· organiuoons have also aided considerably. This assistance renders
possible the feediug of about ''>0,r~on persons.
However, That is not Enough! t·tasten, friends of 1he
Worki ng-Cius!
Espt;e1all~ you, workers or Norlh and Suulh Amerira,
Australia and South Africa. You have not ytt gone through lhl'
bloody battle wilh capl1al. You ha ve not yet been drawn 11110
the final conflict But the capitalist 111ouster 1s already graspi n~:
you by the neck. It is already throwing millions of workers 0111
<1! work . II is ready 10 deal )' OU 1he final hlow as well. .
Hurry to thl' Assistanct> ol Your Chit•! t-ortrtss Soviet
Russia!
Help it to grow sirong and to consolidate. It will re111rn
vuur aid oaehundredfold. Together, 111 s erried ba11le ranks. tnlcr
the struggle agai11st the famine io Russia.
lonr live lhe solidarity of the worktrs who will not sell
their brothers in distru11 and misery!
Mosrow. f>ur111flrr .J, JIJ~ /.

I lt1• E.rrmti1•r Cnmmilfl'f 11f thr C11111m11flisl l1111'rt1<1fion11I.

From famine UelJef to Aid for
Soviet Russia
by Willy Miinzrnbug (Berlin).
In lhe last few weeks the working-class press has ceai1e.I
111 s1resi the famine relief action. However, it would be an
l l tor to believe that the proletaria n relief action for 1he Russian
wo1 kers has come to an end. On the contra1 y ! In sever;1I
l'oun tries, as Sweden, Norway, Italy and Buhtaria, the relief
action has only recently commenced an extended and sucetssful
~an1pa iifll. Thus, the Communist Party of Bulaaria has llO\I'
!1~11 1 in a dr:1h for 11000,00:> Leva representine- the total of their

101lection campail(ll to Jall'. '!'he reliel fund of the Czech(•·
.$1o vakian Party has at1ained the 101111 of t1C>00,000 cruwna, Iha :
ul the Communist Partv o l 1"orw1v. 120,000 crowns and th•
British Co111111unis1 Party's fund l' 15CO. Thl' relief action is •tow
being carried 011 with espttial energy in the o~erseas
1·ou111ries - the Unittd S l:lll'S. Canada , Brazil, Are-entina and
:::.<1lllh A l11coi.. 1 he relief run:! of 1ht: American · f rieuds uf
• o\•ie1 l<ussia ·• has re11ched 101a l of :-; 2()(),000 and this committee
has ~u•ppt'J aml sent 111 Russia lour ships with food a11J
11.edicamems. ·r hl' ·\r"e111i11~ C01111111111ist Part)' has 1ece111l}
sent the f o1eig11 neliel <.om111i11ee in Berli11 1,()(IO.,OUO mark~ us
1hc first i11i>1alhi1t·111 uf their co111rib111ion.
·1he l11tcrua1iu11al Conferem·e ut Wu1ken;· Reliei C.01111111 .ltcs, whilh met 111 Uealin 011 the "lrd, .t1h and 'llh uf Dece\J•ber,
llended 10 co11 ti 1111~ the re tie! all iun in all countries, but J~ly
$1rl'Sscd lhe necessil) or esperial rn111•e111ra1io11 on the overstas
1ountrirs. \\ e hn, e 31so su.:neJeJ 111 br111i,rin¥ abt1ut a re vival
• f 111ter1."s; 111 rht• re\rei cam pa tl,(11 in se"eral trade-11111 un:.,
1•ar11cu1ar1 y 111 1::111i( lanu. a11:1 111 a 1argt 11u111oer 0 1 oourge0ts
..1i:a11iza1iu11s. I h11,;, 11 .. r1 \Oii Wa11 .. 11w vl, repres~11tali11c i11
l.icrl111 of the Nu11se11 u r~a11iza1 i o 11 , rc port~d lu the foreign
\'(/nrkers· Co111111itll•e 11tn1 in 1:11glaml nlrm~ abuu1 £ 5(JOO an~ heilljr
lOlln'led dail y, al the !Htse111 1l111e. Similar!) , the rl.'liel 1s
begim1111g :u 111:11,t- 11se: fch 111 l?11ssia. T he purcha s~s o r the
I o rt·ign \~ o r ke rs· C..1111111i11ce, a ~ wtll as 1he food shrpmrnts ol
1hc Nansen c,1 1:a111za t1011 an• da th ar r1 v111ir 111 1ht la111111e reftO n~
: 11 e' er ·inr reasrnl{ 4ua111ities.
In par I u11lilr the pressure ol tit( continul ll) txp11nJ i11g
r t>hd at"11011 wh1d 1 h h llken hold of a II the strata of the
1;op11la1io11 i11 v11 ricJUS 1'uu111ries, the i,:ovtn1111en ts are hcgn1111ng
10 rel inquish 1ht'1r a1 first extrem ... ly hus ule a11i1ude.
Tfius, th<'
f rcnch govern111e111 has l'OteJ o.OCO,tlOtl franrs; the Bl"i1ish
i:nverr1111e111 h;1 s 1;la rhl mcJiral surplie ~ to the value of i.' 250.000
J t 11te disposu l uf lhl' ::.oviet goven1111en1 ; a11d a resolution has
r t ~ n 1111rnd11 ced i1110 the ltalra u Cha111 hr r or Depu11es lor 1ho1
aprropn:i1io11 of 8t'C.WO ltrl'.
H 11wt'1'1•1. //Int, . 111111111111n1 1111111 tlrl' flft11 l t( 11( r r1>11/t:. 11/ t hr
th ~ /11.-1 t i! 11 111 t/1r ,.u,,,, , t1f tltr tns1 ''"'
11 1 rk.> t!!1• 11111111 tl r 11/ 1111 11ri:ut1tl 1llttl11 '. l"t' fll th11~,. tr/ 1/ir f/0111··
J: ~ tJi"'1" 111w11rd .'HJ••trt J<11 .,s111 /111 , 1111do·J!o11r 11 rha nge. ThJ
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firs t app~uls or the Trade l111io11 l111ernatio11al as well as of
lite buurgt:o1s rdief rn111111111res a11J orga11iu1ions were nierely
:qireals 10 the syn11rn th} and charity of tfre workers and peasants.
In fa ct, in several statements and meetings it was declated Ver)
t>1111!ha11i:ally t_ha1 only the starving itlhab11ants and childreu
were 10 !>to relie ved and that 11 11d~r 110 d rr umstauces wtrt.' the
Bolshevik regime and 1he rul111g Soviet govern111e111 in Russia
10 hr assis ted. Certam n·lief orga11 1za 11011s wei11 so far as to
dis1rrhu1e 1hei1 IO<Jd :111d soups only tu chtldreu. The poor.
i1111uccn1 <:ltildren were tu~ saved ; the w1l'ked adull Bolsheviks
rnuld die of starvation. This poi111 of view has 10-day Ileen
IOl:i lly changed in the ma jority Of these Orj!a11 iza1ions.
In (k1ol.H~ r 1h:o 811reat1 of tlte T rade Union International
r11111te<J oul 111 severa l a prca ls lite great 1mporta11ce ol Soviet
Rus!;13 a11J of lls co11 1111ued l'~ i s 1 encc for lhl' entire proleiaria1
01 the world. II was del'larell w11 h Ilic itreatest emphasis tha t
the Jown fall of the f:resen 1 !:i•MCl ~c11 cr11111eJ11 would be follow.:d
b) 111co11C't'i1 ably d1sas1rous co11se 4u~11ces for the working-class
11 1 ;all rn11111ries and lhtll lht:reiort: i1 was 111 the interest ol every
worker lo aid a11J support ~ov ie1 l{ussi11. AII lhe represcntativrs
of the bourgeois 1111d f',td fis1 relid t>rt! a11izalions now workin~
111 f~ussia cn111101 suf icil!111h
s tress and laud the wonderful
sup1:ort their ac111 il)' has oli1:ii11ed from the Soviet govern01e11 1.
/\ 1 the l11terna tional Conf..'rcuci' of the labor Bureau of the
the League of N:at wns i11 Cie11e1 a 011 the 12th of Novembe r
Na111'ei1 praised the dis tinguished pa n played by the So\-it!I
i,:ovt·rumen t 111 the cn111paig11 for the relief of th~ fami11e-stricken.
A1 the l111ern:itio11:il Conference in Bertin on the ~th of December,
11.:-11. in which rtpreseuhitives of all pariies and the most diverse
urgani:r.atious participa ted, all S/ll'(tll1·r~ strrssrd I/tr /ot"I 11t111
11/11111st moft" lm11urt11111 titan 1111• ubtuin i111: uf f ood for flu /aminr·
stri1kl'n 11111.\ 1111111 rd1atl' 11ssistanl"t' ;,, lltl' economic ruons1mr 1io11
nf So viet R11s.~ 10 . 7hr rrprtsrntutii•r of tltt Tradf Un ion /nltrnnt1onol1 G rassmo1111 , as well as th~ speaker of the Quakers, the
delegate of the Norwegian Workers' Party and others held that
lite obtaining of un 11nr ondit i o11;1/ n s11mpli o11 of rommt'fr ia/
f l'lotions with S ovitt Russia and flu txtms ion of long-trrm
goi•trnmrnta/ uedlts wrrr tllr rltfrf tusks of flit rrli1/ or/ion
i11 t/te f11111r1•. On the 8th of December there took place iu Loudon
a general conference or the Engliah Labor Party and its
Parliamentary group which unanimously decided lo demaud a t
011ce from 1he l::ngllsh government more effectual aid for the
famine-stricken and the resumption of trade relations with
Russia under the extension of special l>rivilqes.. The Porelrn
Committee for the O rranizatlon of Workers' Relief for the
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Fami11e-Stricke11 i11 Soviet Russia, with headquarlers in Berlin,
i11 accordance with the demand of the presidium of the general
conference a11d following the'. example of the English worker:s.
011 the 12th of December addressed a letter to a ll· workl11g-class
parties and organizations in whic.h they were requested i1 nnw~iately to take actiou in nll Parliame111s si milar to those oi ti n'
English workers and lo de1l13nd:
I. The immediate appropriation •>f ru11d s for t h~ Slll f\ ill!{
workers and J>eas'llnls in the famine regions.
'.l. The removal of all remaining obstacles to the i·csump1io11
of nonnal ecouomic ans! comrllen:ia l i11tl.'rr.:n11rsl' with Russi 1.
·1. The extension of long-term rretH1s.
·I. The recognition of the Soviet govern111~n 1.
The Commiuee concluded its ea II with the followi111: li11l's".
'•There is 110 doubt 1ha1 11 unified move iii all parliamen ts
11n the part of the worki11g-class parties, supported by the 1.'llli rt
1•co1101111c a11d political power of the work11tg-rlass, will in 1111
~mall degr~ haste11 the slowly devtdopi11g u111lers1a11ding lie1wceo
the Western stales a11d Russia. We hope in the i11ter~;1 ol
'.W,000,0CO starvin g Russian workers a11d peasants, amJ i11 the
Interests of the entire workiug-dass, suHering ui1der the Jeca.1
of the world's economic life, tha1 our appeal will be heard a111I
followed by all working-class parties.·•
The Com1111111i~1 1>ar1ies ca11 support lhis niovt' by i111ni.··
<liately communit:ating with the Other workers' parlu:s anti
organizations i11 their rnu111ries and ca lling upon the111 10 art
in concert in the Parliaments. There is 110 doubt that the la ~I
few weeks 311d months ha ve co11siderably hastened the reco~
ni tion of the necessity of economic relations with Sovi\'.I Russia
even in the circles of the bourgeoisie and that a de termined nn.t
..:oncerted action ol lhe working-class ca11 speedily hring ahout
the necessary agree111e11t.
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Pa)llllent of Dues to the Comintern
The text of the following rE's11lutio11 1s
to be published Ill the tntirc· party rr~ss ~llll
by all organiLilli011s.
The l;dilor.
The Executive Committee ol the Co11111111:ni in it s S•'Ssio11
of Detwnber 4th, 1111ani111ously adopt.'.'d the [ollowi11g dr;tfl or H
sub-commissio11 co1;t:eru ing the in I roduclion of llll 111h~rsh ip dulb
for lhe Comi11ten1.
I
"f he t:.C. or lhe Co111i11tern decides Iha 1 all 111 ~ 111hers
111us1 pay an in1erna1ional nssess111e11t,
2- The yearly dues i11 cad1 of the s~c1io11s a!llliated tt>
the Communist l11ter11ational 1s 10 be s~ t at the averag.! monthly
dues of llte respective secti011.
'}- The i111erna1io11al membership assessllll'lll is to be
paid quarterly in four equal i11stalrnenls against lhe issue or ii
sr:ecial international dues stamp. The dues stnmps are 10 be
printed by each S<?Clion ill co11forn1anl·e with a uniform design
decided upou by the E.C. of the Comi11tern and 1s to be stamped
with the seal of the respective section.
~
The dues stamp is to be pasted in lite membership
hook of every affiliated party working legally. Ju the event of the
transferri ng of a member lro111 the territory of one section to lhal
of another, the rights acl'ur<led him hi' 11te statutes of the Comintern will only be ira1t1ed ll('On proof of the payment of the in1ert1ational assessment.
5- The interna1io11al me11tllcrsl11p Jues are 10 be h:111 d~d
over to the E.C. of the Corn intern throu~h the Ct-11 lral Cc11n111itk:.-s
of the Communist Parties. The sections are obli~e<l to settle
their accounts quartHly, before the eud of the ne~xl qua rter al the
latest. Neither groups nor sertions have the riglat to d1arg<'!
expenditures made for or in the name or the Cominteru against
the internationa I assessment. The in terna 1ion a I assessment mus t
1111co11diti1111ally and under all circumstances be paid by the
sections directly to the Comintent.
b -- The Executive Commi11ee or the Corninteru is obligt.>d
10 lay an accounting of the employment ol the paid-i11 assessments before 1lu World Co11gress, 3fter a previous audit by the
l·outrol cQmmission.
7- The puq: ose of this derision is threefold. The interuational assessment is to assist in the covering of the from day
to day increasing expeuses of the central apparatus of the Comi111ern.
• S.l.. Through the levyini of the herewith adopted inter·
national assessment the materially better situated sections are to

he e11abll'tl to support the weaker uoes. T hia applies ~ im
l"3ses of 'inipor1a11t polilic:il and ecouomic 1ctioo1.
"
The collection of the interua tiooal part) au .. aS..
lo Jill ma \i:riall_v in 1.>slablish111g a more iutimatt <'Olllac-1 I~-.
tht Cn111intern and lht various set•tlous.
The Co111i11t.:r11 is 110 l11x associa tlou of 1hc- affdaale'd ~
ti1111s, 0(11 the und ividl"tl part) of lhr Cn111111u11i111 .. ,.~,.. u.1 &l:.c
wnrlt.1. This unity, 111 roursr. is In thl' fin1't 11h1('l' "'~ . .
its poliry aod i11 thl'" rnordina1io11 ul .1'1 prolt11 r iau actimu It
slto11J.J, l111wl'1c r, also he 11ia11 ife>ted Ill 1he ohli1a1iUi1 ol ""' •
<'r11n1111111is1 111 1•a) l11s 111di, iJual 111e111h~rship du.ti 10 lht• •tw
1111 1itH1~l part) . 1 herelort> ll1is deci sio11 is 1101 un i) a11 "'¥-'••n
11onal, h111 al$0t a poli tical 111cuure.
/ /11 , u.'·" , ,111i'n / 111>/i,!!11Jinn
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To all the Parties Affiliated to tM
Communist lnternntlonal

·-•·..i

T he question or tht' 1ra11s11;011 dl.'111:111 ~1> of 1hc t
l 1.u1 ics h:HI alrcaJ )' arisc11 al the ·1 hird C0t1¥rt'h nl 1tw • •di! ...
11111111$1 ln 1~ru a1 io11al. llowe~er, this 4un1io11 l 'OOld t• h ~
su pcrfici:ll l~ ha11dled, for the a1te11tio11 of ·.iht c ...,""" ......
rnnrc111raled 11po11 thusl' problems whidt hul beCll6 f u t 141' ho
the Mardi Action. 111 the mea11whi!e. the qun1io11 ol t ra •1 "'t".i
tlt'111a11rls gai11ed in i111porta11l·t. W11h every chlv, thC' t - . i
l':irtics 11111st 111nre a11d 11tore bu~r 1hemstlvr• wi1h I ll«' q&lhtM •
l'roughl to the Iron I hy the politit1..:s of tht' d11 1. I ~ -...
take a stand 111!011 lhl' rnnc rcir 1111.'asurn ul 1hc- ti..irc'"""•
gol"ernme11t,; a11d n111s1 place roncre le remedial pr~ls ~
tltl'St' l(OVl!ntllll'nts. Tht> f.xeniti,·e must stud\ all thew qMnl-•
as a whole i11 order 111 assist the Comm u11i111 f\a riiH b:I ~
11te111 (o utilize their 111utual expt'rient:es. 11 therriutt ~
:i ll Co111111u11is1 Par1i1:s carefully to roll«! all lhnr . . lerial ~
their pla tform a nd de11m1ds un soda I pohcy, «clDCJllfiC" fl'lilin .
ta xes. judicial anrl. co11 ~li 1111i o11al 1111~s1iuo1, in at-1, 111 tJw
111:1ti:nal relating 111 our de11m1J,; upon the buur1ecit1 1 u'nw·
111.-ut!\, aud to se11d ii 1(1 1he f:xet·utive. w~ dHirt' tht' ...... r.J
material referri11g to the past as well as flr't'St'tlt o1nivity- of .W
I' arty 111 Ihis connect ion.
8r1"ft' /11ri111 o; 1111" f.um1ii•r n/ r/lr r :(J/ltlfllllfiJI/ l•tN-.-ft
0. II ', A 1111sinrt1 .
Nu/IO.<i.
Moscow, Oecemher 15. 1u21.
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Important Noitce.
T he English edition of the "lnlernalitmal l'rt'M Corrop•
dence'' is sent Ii ee or charge tu ill labour aed C'9
·d
in England, Ameril·a , India, ~0111 h Africa, Au.traMa ... c.a..rla.
The editors urgently rcque~t that tht artidir1 tw rep;' ' 0 • ...
labour and communist press wi lh tht lea.I IJO"'•I* ~· lllw
object ol tht: "Correspondenct''' is h> aupply 6c ur.- '-" 6r
workini,: da~s movements in lhe!oe counlnet i. illl ,..._.. .-w·
mati11n anJ '"Ith points oi vit'W which lrt' atolf k...a • -.r
capitalist press and news arencit.'ll.
fl i!'. par1ic11lary r~queslt'<l th.at all f\litlln . I. "'"'"" a. ..,..,.
ol the co11ll11ls of the "l111ern111iona l P rrM <..at1e'lpn~- k6
possible; 2. send exd1an£e ropif!> ul tlm r !Wpfi"tt ~n IWW•· C!llPB•
and jou rnals to the editors ol tht " lntenaatioeal
l..er~
dence"; 3. offer advic:e au~ cd1ici11m about Mir "Cl~
aud suggest articles on subjtl'IS whict1 . ., bt of
·~
to their respective rountries. 'I he tditon _. -~ _., _ .
of acting as a means f inl91RL1lioa aad a <"
~ W
between the vario us branchet ol tlw iate,...... . . _ , ~ ·
mea t. All letters, request& and aaquiriti nai' eil d
~
immediate altenlion. Memllet1 of labour aM
· ,.....
are also requested to fflld the fdi to" of 9t' ~.......
Pw
Cor;,respoodcnce" the names aad addreHN <ii • llllrW . _ . .,
tha t copies cao be sent to than.
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